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Gruise Gorner
Our first three cruises at Kings in Harmarville, the

GPMC trip to Carlisle, not to mention the 1Sth Anniver-
sary and Hospitality Picnic at Moon Park are all history
no^/. Already five successful events, and it's only the
@inning of June! Coming up in the the next few weeks
there are activities scheduled that will keep everyone
busy, and l'm $rre will appeal to all members.

First is the GPMC All Ford Powered Car Show on
June 23rd at Mccrackin Ford in North Hills. This yea/s
shorrr alraty has signs of being a great success. Help
is needed in all areas. Speak to Bob Kacinko
(chairperson) or Duane l-ashua (co+hairperson) if you
nuould like to vdunteer your services.

On June 28th vre will be back at Kings in Harmar-
ville for our 4th cruise of the season. I'd like to see all of
our rnernbers rnake an effort to suppot these cruises-
On July 6th & 7th the GruC will head north to Erie for
this yeals Can-Am errent. There are approximately 20
families noru regi$ered for this event. lf you wistt to
register or need info please feel free to either call or
e-mail me.

Again on July 1Ah the dub will be back at Kings for
the Sth cruise of the sersori there. July 12th-14th will
also find the club heading to Youngstonn, Ohio for the
MCA national shofl. Contact Bob Kacinko for details on
this shour.

July 20th & 21st the GPMC will be among the many
cars at the Pittsburgh Mntagp Grand Prix. This has
become an annu€ll event for club and is a very relaxing
and fun filled u€ekend. See Rudy or Betsy Beyer for
information on this event. See inserted page for a form.

To wrap up the rnonth of July v\le once again cruise
at Kings' on the 26th. Hope to see all the members out
supporting the GPMC events and enjoying the summer!

See Ya Od There!!!! Terry

General Membership Meeting
7:30 PM, Wednesd"y, July 3,2OOz

North Park, Roosevelt Grove
No food available at fte rneetirg! Ed before you
come, or come a little aty with yor qrn rneal!

t/R+ *ryr Gan - Am July G &T, ZOOZ- Lake Erie "h--Speedway, Erie, Pennsylvania { .tU--

Below is the itinerary for this year's Can-Am, but first
some general information. The Can-Am is to held in Erie this
year on July 6th & 7th. lt will be hosted by The Lake Erie
Mustang Owners Club. The host hotel is the Ramada lnn
located at exit #29 on l-90 ( Parade St, & Rte.8 ). The cost of
rooms is $76.00 a night which includes 2 double beds. lt is
suggested that you make your reservations as early as possi-
ble due to the fact that this is a holiday weekend. The phone
number for the Ramada lnn is 814-825-3100. The rooms are
blocked under the name of Jerry Seaman with a reference
code # CGJS199553. 40 rooms have been blocked for Friday
night (07-05-02) and 40 rooms are blocked for Saturday night
(07-06-02). Also it is very important that you RSVP as soon
as possible by filling out the registration form on the inserted
registration page in the March newsletter. You may also
phone me at 412-24T2377 or E-mail to
mtsilliman@webtv.net Please be sure to include all informa-
tion on the registration form from the illara'r i.,i*'sieiter.
Itinerary Saturday 07- 06 - 02

11:00 AM. - 2:00P.M., Picnic at Jerry Seainans' hqne
2:00P.M. - 3:30P.M., Relax at hctd clreck-in for thce aniving Saturday

4:00P.M. - 4:30P.M. , cruise €ls a group to the Lake Erie Speedray
4:30P.M. - 6:30P.M., park and tourthe t*ake Erie Speedrvayfacilities

7:00P.M. - 8:00P.M., watch heat rrces frorn grandstands

8:00P.M. - 8:30P.M., participate in parade laps on the track with aery-
one's narne and car being announced

9:@P.M. - 11:00P.M., t€tum to grandstands and errjoy the fedure races

11:00P.M. - 1 1:30P.M., retum to hctel

Itinerary Sunday 07 - OT - 2OO2

Enjoy bredcfast at your orvn leisure at the hctel

10:00A.M. - 11:@A.M., Cruiseto BicentennialToaer and Presque lsle

11:00A.M. - 2:30P.M., participate in mini-cruises around Presque lsle
12:00P.M. - 2:30P.M., picnic at Presque lsle

2:00P.M. - 2:30P.M., door prizes and group pictures

Depart wfen desired.

Sunday, June
GPMC All Ford

McCrackin Ford

72Og McKnight Rd.,

North Hills, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

412-931€960 1-800-&2-8U9

23,2002
Car Show



Minutes General Membership
Meeting June 5,2002

Due to a torrential downpour, the meeting was
called to order at7:23 p.m, by president Ed SaiE. There
were 37 members present.

Ed announced that there are still some 15'n An-
niversary Club History booklets available if anyone
didn't get one at the picnic last month.

Barry Fitterer gave the Treasurefs report.

Activities Director Terry (absent) sent a message to
remind everyone to get on out to our King's cruises,
June 14th & 28tn in Harmarville. Also mark your calen-
dars for our 4'n Annual All-Ford Powered Show on June
23d.

Editor Betsy reminds everyone that the deadline for
getting articles or ads into the newsletter is the 10th of
each month.

Merchandise Director Linda reported excellent
sales at Carlisle over the weekend. She stated that she
really needs to order merchandise, the in-stock stuff is
running quite low. Karen Borgen requested that Linda
order more of the silk-screened tank tops for summer.

Karen Borgen also announced that even though the
host hotel for the Mahoning Valley Mustangs' MCA
National Show in Youngstown, July 12-14, is sold out,
the Days lnn adjoining the parking lot for the show still
has rooms, at only $S9/night. Call 1-800-703-DAYS or
330-759-U1O to reserve a room. An MCA show this
close to home is rare, try not to miss it!

Regarding the club's raebsite: if you've placed a
classified ad on the site, and the merchandise has been
sold, please contact our webmaster Scott as soon as
possible. He has received @mments from potential
buyers that a vehicle had been sold, but the ad was still
on the site. And please note, Scott has a new email
address nbatesracing@yahoo.com or use the 'Contact
the Webmastefl link on the site.

Beth Ann reported a good time had by all the
people who went to Carlisle the nreekend of May 31-
June 2. There were around 25 cars registered. Karen
Borgen suggests a bigger budget for next yeafs Carlisle
outing, since there's always a good turnout of club
members, and it's a good showing of our club to the
public.

Rege Donovan reported membership currently at
92 families. He handed out 7 applications at Carlisle, so
maybe more new members soon! Bege also thanked
everyone who helped make the Ahniversary/Hospitality
picnic a great time for everyone who attended. (This
secretary would like to thank Rege & crew...it was an
excellent picnic!)

Rudy Beyer reported that the club members who
did the judging at the Pittsburgh Area Camaro Club's
recent show at Robert Morris Universlty were treated
very uell, and that $150 of the donation the PACE gave
to treir cftarty rvas given on behalf of the GPMC, a very

nice thing for them to do. ln addition, they gave our club
a plaque. One PACE member actually traded his Ca-
maro in on a Mustang, and brought it on the second day
of the show! Rudy and Betsy commented that our two
clubs should combine for an event, maybe Fall Foliage?

Bob Kacinko reminded everyone on times for our
Car Show at McCrackin: On Saturday the 22no, please
arrive at 5:30 to help set up. And on Show Day, the 23'0,
please anive at 7:30 - registrations begin at 8:00!

Beth Ann Brady announced that Druight Boehm,
owner of Spotlight 88 Flea Market in Beaver Falls, would
be interested in hosting a GPMC cruise sometime in the
future.

Member Bob Quinlan asked how a charitable bene-
ficiary is chosen for our annual Car Show. The re-
sponse: volunteer to chair the show! The car show
chairman is responsible for making the selection. Sug-
estions can be made to next yea/s show chairman.

Ron and Myra Kozlowski won $18 in the 50/50
raffle.

Rudy motioned to adjoum the meeting, J.R. Medley
seconded.

Meeting was adjoumed at 8:06 p.m.

-Cheryl Bakaj, Secretary

CAR SHOW NEWS
The time is here! Bring your running sh@s, sun-

block and your Ford. lt's time for the Fourth Annual "All
Ford Powered ShoW'at McCrackin Ford.

We will setup on Saturday 6122 at 4:30 P.M. when
we unload all the goodies. Then the fun starts on
Sunday, June 23'o al7:30am. The final preparations for
the show will be done before registration begins at 8:30
A.M. Coffee and pastries will be available.

lf you have the family radios, bring them and set it
to channel #10. All conversation will be used on this
channel. When you arrive with your car, drive through
the building to pick up your gigantic goodie bag and
instructions will be given to you as where to park.

This is our largest event of the year and we need as
much help as possible! We have almost 100 cars
pre-registered for the show!!!

lf you need anything, please call me at

412-247-0771.

Thank you, Bob Kacinko & Duane Lashua

Car Show Chairmen

Sunday, June 23,2002
GPMC All Ford Car Show

Mccrackin Ford
72Og McKnight Rd.,

North Hills, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

412-931€960 1-800S42-8U9
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Pony Tales from the Prez:
lnsurance Purchased for the Board

During the last several months, the Board has
discussed the advisability of obtaining Directors and
Officers Liability lnsurance for the Board and Directors
of the GPMC. Originally, we thought that such coverage
was included with our existing insurance, but it is not.
We have consulted with several attomeys, an accoun-
tant, an insurance agent, and other clubs. At the last
board meeting on May 15*, the Board unanimously
voted that such coverage should be obtained.

Although the risk of suits against the club may be
low, each Board member could be sued individually, and
his or her oum personal insurance would provide little if
any protection. As you know, suits may be filed for any
reason and without cause. As an example of risk,
individual Board members could be sued if someone
claimed that injury or property damage occuned be-
cause a shor ara was set up improperly. While any
personal injury or property damage would be covered
under our existirg liability insurance, no protection is
provided for the Board members, who are ultimately
responsible for ffre GPMC. The cost of legal services
urculd far exceed the insunanoe premium for the Board
insurarre, even in defending an unfounded suit.

All B@rd nrembers volunteer their efforts for the
benefit of our dub. Unfortunately, litigation is much
more cornmon Jlow, fat erren several years agCI. I

irwile you to conH rE (r any dter Board rnerrber if
you have arry questftrns Sotit the Boryd insurance.

Ed

MCA NEWS - JUNE
The insurance that the MCA is now using is canied

by Naughton, lnc. lt covers 150 plus static cars shows,
and ten driving events whether they use them or not.
The coverage is for three million dollars. This limits our
request for coverage only for our annual car show.

An improved web site for the MCA is running. lt
allous you to do online applications along with the
purchase of merchandise.

The 40th Anniversary of the Mustang is set on April
17-21, zO04 at the Lowes Motor Speedway in Charlotte,
N.C. Please note this and start saving your money. The
30th and 35th Anniversary was a blasiand I'm sure it will
be better.

Problems within the MCA:
During the April BOD meeting, several of the Atlanta
based board members were unhappy with being ac-
countable for their budgets. However, the MCA was
only short of their budget by $gt0 compared to $27,749
short by this time last year. President Bill Johnson
thought it might be because the group feared loss of
control of the MCA. As one member stood and said 'the
MCA stands for Mustang Club of America, not Mustang
Club of Atlanta". Also, the computer owned by a former
BOD member that held current certified judges, mysteri-
ously lost its information and couldn't be retrieved. Stay
tuned for more "MCA soap opera ne\irs".

(Mh.tdon rue 5) In da r?ers.'

Kings Cruise - ln June 14,2AO2
Best of Cruise: Mike Spiering

Kings Cruise - ln
Best of Cruise: Aaron Ferra

May 24,2OO2

2OO2 MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY
lf you have not picked up your directory, it will be mailed

to you. Please notify Rege Donovan if you do not receive your
directory by the end of June.



Club Events Galendar
The list does not include all meetings.

June 23, Sun., GPMC All Ford Car Show, McCrackin

Ford, McKnight Rd., North Hills, Pittsburgh, PA

June 28, Fn., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

June 28 - 30, MCA National Show, Fairfax, Virginia

July 6&7, Sat. & Sun., Can - Am Event, Erie, PA

July 1 2, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

July { 2 - 14, MCA National Show, Youngstown, Ohio

July 20 &21,Sat. & Sun., 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. Pittsburgh Vin-

tage Grand Prix, Schenley Park, Pittsburgh, PA

July 26, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

Aug. 4, Sun., Quaker Steak & Lube, at the Pointe in North

Fayette TwP.

Aug. 9, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P'M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

Aug. 23, Fri., 6 P.M. - 9 P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

Aug. 30 - Sept. 1, Fri. - Sun., MCA Grand National,

Charlotte, NC

Sept. 13, Fri., 6 P.M. - I P.M., GPMC Kings Cruise,

Harmarville, PA

July 20 & 21: Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix
is looking to fill vendor spots. 10'x 30'spot for donation

of $125. E-mail Rudy travcar@attbi.com

Woodward Dream Gruise, Michigan-

Friday, Aug. 17 ' 19,2002
The Mahoning Valley Mustangs are setting up a

caravan to the Wooch^Erd Dream Cruise, in Michigan'
As of right now, \,\te a planning on leaving Austin-

town, OH on Friday, August 17th, a time has not yet

been set, and returning Sunday, August 19th' More

information will be coming. Jim Brancheau, Activities
Director for the Mahoning Valley Mustangs- e-mail
jbranc@prodigy.net

2002 MCA Show Dates
ilCA Website www.mustang.org
June 27-30,2002 Fairfax, VA

July 12-14,2002 Youngstown, OH

Aug. 30 - Sept. 1,2002 Grand National, Charlotte, NC

2002All Ford Nationals
Carlisle Pennsylvania

May 31 - June 2,2002

National Shows for 2002 Hotel lnfo-

June 27-30, 2002 Washington, DC, Hyatt Fair Lakes, rate

$89. (703\ 818-12Y; event info at http:/Amrnr-ncrmc-org

July { 2 - 14,2002 Mahoning Valley Mustang Club,
Holiday lnn Metroplex, 1620 Motor lnn Drive, Girard, Ohio
44420 $75.99 + Tax Mention Mustang Show for this Rate.

Phone 330-759-0606 http://www.htcomp-neUmvm



(hntinued frcm pqp 3) McA Nflltls ' JUNE

ln other news:
Ford Motor Gompany Centennial

2003 marks Ford's 100 years in business. Ford is plan-

ning many events to celebrate. They have a website where
you can register for events, read happenings and even submit
stories about your favorite Ford.

http://ford. com/en/ou rCom pany/centennial/default. htm

Win a Roush Stage lll
Citgo (sponsor of Roush Racing #99 driven by Jeff

Burton) is running a contest through July 7. Consolation
prizes include a Roush Mustang Stage lll. The grand prize is
$1,000,000.00. Suppose if you one that you could win all the

Items For Sale
Gontact Dave Carrell 412-241- 4997

G4 Transmission out of 68 Coupe. Was rebuilt but has
been sitting in garage. Best Offer.

Mag 500 Wheels 14x7 off 72 Torino. Nice for driver,
not showworthy, no centers. All 5 for $125 / Best Offer.

Rear Axle Housing complete with brakes & axles, no
canier, 52" from plate to plate. Best Offer.

Explorer Wheels 15" Deer Print Alloy, no centers, $200
or best offer.

FOf Salg i ne scJ crank, FG #1uA, Mag-
nafluxed, Ground W Rods and Main Bearings and front
BOB ugt. spacer $700; BOSS 302 Crank, Mag-
nafluxed, Ground w/ Rods & Main Bearings $a00;

S2MS Shelby Lettered lntake Manifold - 4-Hole $400
Call Jack Medley

Days - 724-226-0800 / Eve. 724-33742ffi

FOf Salel Parts for 1973 Convertible

Convertible top and other parts.

Contact Tom Butler Phone 412-3644782

Wanted:
Mach I Hood for 1971,72 or 73 Mustang.

Front Spoiler for a 1973 Mustang.

Rear Spoiler for a 1973 Mustang.

Please contact: Dave Szczukowski

412-781-5180 davezO@hotmail.com

20tn Year Pittsburgh Vintage Grand
Prix Race and Car Show Displays

July 20&21,2001 Schenley Park, Piftsburgh, PA

All Years and Makes
Web site http://pittsburghvintagegrandprix.com

Donation: $20 I 2 days for Allegheny Valley School
and The Autism Society of Pittsburgh.

The Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix is a race for
vintage automobiles. Car shows are also held to help
celebrate the event. The Greater Pittsburgh Mustang
Club, along with many other aree car clubs, is sched-
uled to participate in the two day car shour display.
Meeting friends and enjoyment is the focus of this event.
Bring a picnic lunch and enjoy prime parking to view the
rre. See the registration forms in this newsletter.

Mustangs of your
For more information and rules:

dreams.

http://www.citgo.com/Promotions/PeelReelWi n.jsp

Jack's Back Also
Jack Roush, who was injured in a plane crash on April

16, was back at the Track for last weekend's race in Dover.
Jack's determination to r@ver is probably due to his compet-
itive spirit. Congratulations, Jack.

Below is his letter to fans:

Dear Friends, Fellow Competitors, Employees and Fans:

This letter is to express my heart-fett thanks for all of the
cards, flowers and especially the prayers I have received since
my accident on April 19. Your generous outpouring of support
has made a huge impac{ on the su@ess and speed of my
recovery. I wish there were a way to thank each of youperson-
atly. I have come to realize that I am not only blessed to have
survived this accident, but I am equally blessed to have so
many people who care so much about my family and me. You
will never know how much that means to me. I am anxious to
get back to work, and look forward to seeing each and
everyone of you again as soon as possible. Thank you again
for keeping me in your thoughts and prayers through my
peri lous ti m e. Si ncerely, Jack Roush. (5-7 -2002)

For those who wish to send wishes to Jack Roush, use
the following address:

Jack Roush

c/o Roush Racing

7050 Aviation Blvd.

Concord, NC 28027

Till the next cruise, show or meeting, have fun and be
safe.

Bob Kacinko, MCA Regional Director

Announcing Non-club Events
As space in the nwsHter b fnled, the narsletter contains

information about club sponsored ex'ents ad llCA aents that all of
our members can attend. lf yqr te{ipzrred derevents that yotl
would like to announoe, brir€ ftent up d a rndirg and atnounce
them through our e-mail ch-r. Send a shqt dessitin to Bob
Kacinko, and he can send a mass e-md to d tlc rnerbers rfto are
on the club's e'mail list. mustag-bd@ir.ied.csn lf you're nd
on the list, notify Bob Kacinko.



flonovan
-&ASSocTATESRcd Ertate Servlcer

REGIS A. DONOVAN
Broker / Appraiser

1800 Chlslett Sreet Bus. (412)
Pitsburgh, PA 15206 Fax (4121

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
1964 112 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie Whelpley
2940 West 34th St., Erie, PA 16506

Phone 814 - 838 - 8153 Fax 8{4 - 836 - 9532
E-mail papony@velocity.net
Web Site www.paponyparts.com
We accept major credit cards.

J, R. or Thelma

dl6 EaJt OUr Avonue . llrurlurnr PA ltEa

PERSONAL TOUCH
by Jacquie

A Professional Nail Technician Specializing ln:
. Manicures & Pedicures, Acrylic Nails, Nail Tips
. Fabric Wraps, Paraffin Baths, Make-up and More
Your Home or Mine - Work Around Your Schedule

Phone (4121364 - 6970 Monday - Sunday 9:00 - 9:00



2OO2 Greater Pittsburgh tustang Glub
Officers, Board of Directors, and Appointed Positions

President, Ed Saitz
412-%3-7994

yellburd@aol.com
Vice Pres,, Rudy Beyer

724-869-3279
travcar@attbi.com

Secretary New Member Seat

Cheryl Bakaj
412-7U-2224

ch.bkj@verizon.net
Treasurer, Barry Fitterer

412-3ffi4240
fitr24@e,s.com

Directors At Large
Sally Donovan
412-361-7603

regeandsallyd@aol.com
Jack Medley

724-33742ffi
Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

MCA, Bob Kacinko
412-2474771

m ustang_bob@icubed. com

Membership,Rege
Donovan 412-361-7603
regeandsallyd@aol.com

Fax: 412-3624%8
Activities, Terry Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net
Merchandise, Linda

Fitterer 412-3ffi4240
ftt24@c,s.com

Newsletter Editor, Betsy
Beyer 724-869-3279

travcar@attbi.com
Webmaster, Scott Bates

724-837-ffi39
nbatesrac-

ing@yahoo.com
GPtttlC Website
l,r/ww.9pmc.org

MCA Website
www.mustang.org

Representatives to:
Tri-River Car Club
Council TRCCC

Tom Cavataio

TomsT0machl @aol.com
Legislative Gouncil of

totor Vehicles
Gary White 412-7674712

Goalition for Auto
Repair Equlty

C'ary While 412-7674712
tembership lnforma-

tion, l{eu, tembership,
Renewal, and Address

Changes to:
Regis Donovan

1z18lttomangdde Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 152(E

412-fi1-76(B
Fax: 412-3fj24968

regeandsdbd@laol.ccrn
Newsle{iler

lnfonnation

Deadline 1Oth
of each montt,

E+nail or Word [loc.
Files only to:
Betsy Beyer

travcar@attbi.com

Sunday,
June 23,2002,
GPMC All Ford

Car Show
McCrackin Ford
72Og McKnight Rd.,

North Hills,

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

General tembership
Meeting

7:30 PM July 3,2002
Roosevelt Grove,

North Park

i
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Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Editor

Betsy Beyer
312 Woodcroft Rd.
Baden, PA 15005
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General ilembership teeting
7:30 Pil, Ylled., July 3,2002

Sunday,

McGrackin Ford
GPMC AII

7209 McKnight Rd.
North Hills

Pittsburgh, PA 15237
1-800-642-BB4g

June
Ford

23,
Car

2002
Show


